


     





















      
   







         








        
         




Figure 31-1. Insect population relative to other organism’s populations
in a typical ecosystem.






   










  





















        
     










          







         


Figure 31-2. Insect body parts

Our small islands do not have as many different habitats as larger
islands and continents.





       

        
       



  














      



        









     

  





  
   







 

Insect mouth parts

In some species of Hymenoptera (bees, wasps, and ants), the ovipositor
has been modified into a stinger used for defense and for paralyzing or

killing prey.













  















     





    
 



















       




Insects change form or metamorphose as they grow from egg to adult.






     












       
        


         


   










          


  



        

 
















Table 31-1: Important insect pests in Micronesia

Insect predators, like this praying mantis, help control the populations
of pest insects.









       





      





       





       
      


        


       






     


 








     








The organic insecticide pyrethrum is made from chrysanthemum
flowers.

DDT was applied indiscriminately following World War II.






       



      




  
        
       














     



   













   









Rachel Carson (pictured) was influential in the banning of DDT after
the publication of her book, “Silent Spring”.

The sizes of animal populations, including those of insect pests, are
controlled by other organisms including lizards such as the gecko

pictured here.





      
  
  






        
 


 
 









   




    



   




     
        
















Parasitoids, such as this Venturia canescens, lay their eggs in a host
organism. The parasitoid egg will hatch inside the host.
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The melon aphid is a major pest of melons and other crops.

Integrated pest management relies on pest monitoring to determine
when pesticide applications are necessary.












Family Aphidae
   











          

        
      



       


  








     














         


The muddauber stocks her nest with spiders, which she has paralyzed
by injecting a small amount of venom using her stinger.

We will often see ants associated with aphid colonies. The ants get
honey dew, a sticky sugar solution, from the aphids and repay them by

chasing away predators and parasites.

























  




      




     








     


 




  
         










The fruit-piercing moth, Othreis fullonia, feeds primarily at night on
a wide variety of ripening fruit by piercing the fruit and sucking out

the juices.


















      











    






          










     











      
         


